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Greetings from your Commodore.
I hope everyone had a great 4th of July celebration with friends and family. We had a very nice ice cream social
at the club for our July meeting with many members in attendance and the Judy Emery’s nautical flea market was
a great success with a lot of bargains.
The summer sailstice event was attended by multiple boats from HBYC and we had an enjoyable afternoon of sailing. While HBYC sponsored racing events don’t begin again till fall, the kayaking trips continue with some great
adventures, including the upcoming bioluminescent trip. This month Gulf Harbors Yacht Club has invited us to
their summer racing series on Saturday and Sunday July 30 and 31 st. They are opening their facilities to our members and racers, and a brunch is being held on Saturday morning, so plan on attending for a great time and good
meal even if you are not racing.
While we are in the summer racing hiatus, we are still having some great day sails. If you would like to crew, learn
to sail or just go for the ride, please email your contact info to me along with your preferences. I will compile a
list for our club Captains.
Please get out and join in the club activities and bring your friends to see what a great group we have. This is
your club and it is the members that make it great. If you are not yet a member, come out and see what we are all
about. You are welcome to attend any activities or to come to the monthly meetings at the Sea Ranch Civic Association on the first Tuesday evening at 7:30. Hope to see you there! Please see the Marker 2 schedule for upcoming events.
In closing, let’s all get out, be active and enjoy the boating life. Be safe and see you soon.

Commodore Dave

General Meeting Minutes, July 5, 2022
The General Meeting of the Hudson Beach Yacht Club for July 5, 2022 was opened by Commodore
Dave Bauer at 7:30 with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Dave began with a warm welcome to
our visitors. Yeoman Jackie Kerschbaum asked for approval of the minutes of the June 7, 2022
meeting. They were accepted as published.
Fleet Captain Dan Wallace reported that his next cruise will be on September 10 to Anclote Island
overnight. Please contact him if you are interested in going.
Kayak Director Joan Berends has the signup sheets for the next four trips on the membership table.
Please sign up for the ones you are interested in and be sure to look at the flyers on the kayak page
of the website. Trip for July is to Robert K Rees Memorial Park on Green Key Road off US 19 12
miles south of SR52. Do not go into the park but stay on south side of the boat launch to unload. We
want to be launching the boats at 9am. This is a kayak paddle in the mangroves and then time to
swim and have a picnic lunch, Everyone should bring their own food. August 25 is the nighttime Bioluminescence trip out of Safety Harbor. We meet at the Safety Harbor Park at 8pm. Joan will confirm the process for the payment of the trip. The October Kayak trip is for October 1 at Silver
Springs in Ocala. Staying overnight will make the trip easier. There are multiple motels in the area
so make your own reservations if you want to stay. Let her know when you intend to arrive and when
you intend to leave so we do not lose track of any one.
Racing Eric Glaser was ill so Dave spoke about the Gulf Harbors Yacht Club Summer Regatta which is
the weekend of July 30 and 31. Boats can come in on Friday July 29. Make sure you contact Eric for
a slip starting either Friday or Saturday. Their facilities have been upgraded and they have members who can move out to other slips if needed, but he must know who is coming and size of boat. He
also needs to know if you intend to leave a car in the parking lot overnight. They will issue you a pass
for that. The restaurant will be open both Friday and Saturday for dinner. Saturday morning a
brunch will be served. Let Eric know if you intend to go for dinner either night and also the brunch.
Two races will be Saturday afternoon at West end of their channel with separate starts and
awards. A third race will be on Sunday, also with awards. There will be an overall winner of the weekend. Check the flyer in the racing section of the website.
Membership director pro temp Don Himes introduced our guests: Robert Carson, former member
Dave Clark, and former member rejoining us, Jay Lees. We have 1 new member, Dave Welling. Don
announced the July birthdays and anniversaries.
Webmaster Don has upgraded the website and the Lairmores are at the eastern end of the Erie
Canal in New York state. Great photo of the Statue of Liberty in the Harbor coming into New York a
bit earlier in the week. Don sent an email out announcing a sale of sailing equipment of a former
member David Iben in advance of his household sale this week.
Guy Colson announced that Tim Sanders has stopped his boat journey in Norfolk VA to teach ASA
Sailing programs. Wayne Brown is very ill with Lou Gehrig Disease. Eric Glaser and the team he was
sailing with in the Newport, RI to Bermuda race finished 8th out of 14 I their class. It was a very rough
crossing of the Gulf Stream and a 42 ft boat lost their captain overboard. Judy Emery brought her
items for sale and the vast majority were gone by end of the meeting. Next month we will allow the
same setup if you have stuff you wish to try to sell.
Purser Nancy Colson reported we have more money than we started the year with but our major expenses are ahead: the Commodore’s Steak Fry, Hudson to Hooters race and lunch and the Christmas
Party which this year will be at Widow Fletcher’s restaurant. We have approximately $6,000 in the
bank.
We took our Ice Cream Social Break while folks bought Judy’s stuff and 50/50 raffle tickets.
The Mystery Question was “What is the difference between a boat and a ship?” Answer: A sailing
ship has 3 square rigged masts, a boat doesn’t. A motorized ship is a deep water, ocean going vessel
and a boat is not. Several folks got free tickets for the correct answer and Yeoman Jackie got half
credit for her answer that “ a ship can carry a boat but a boat cannot carry a ship.” Next time she
will use a dictionary. The winner of the draw for the $55 half of the pot was Chrissy Michaux.
A motion was made, seconded and passed to adjourn the meeting at 8:40pm.
Submitted by Yeoman

Jackie Kerschbaum

Safety Harbor Bioluminescent Kayak Trip
Thursday, August 25, 2022. At 08:00 PM
Meet: Safety Harbor Marina, 110 Veterans Memorial Lane, Safety Harbor, (727) 724-1572
We will be kayaking with Nature Coast Eco Tours out of Homosassa, FL. (727) 655-9106
Cost: $65.00

Boat, equipment and guide are included in the price.
Each person will need to make their own reservations

on line or via phone. I have already reserved the date with our guide.
Because we will be kayaking in open water, Nature Coast Eco Tours recommends the use of
long boats that can handle any mild winds that come up in open water.
Everyone needs to be flexible for this trip as we will be kayaking in the Old Tampa Bay
where the winds may be variable each day, possibly necessitating the postponing of our trip
to another date. Watch for updated as we get closer to September.
Silver Springs Kayak Trip
Saturday, October 01, 2022
Meet: Tentative at this time.
You will either: be prepared to leave from Beacon Woods Café parking lot at 8:00 or we will
meet-up at Paddling Adventures in Silver Springs River Park at 10:30.
(If traveling independently, please indicate)
Put-in: Silver Springs State Park 5656 East Silver Springs Boulevard, Silver Springs, FL
34488
Take Out: Ray Wayside Park 9564 NE 28th Lane, Silver Springs, FL 34488
Rental: Paddling Adventures at the Park, Telephone: (352) 261-5840
http://www.silversprings.com/paddling
Cost: Kayak rental includes transport: $40.00 - single; $55.00 - Launch: $4.00 for private
boat + $2.00 park admission.
Parking $5.00 at Ray Wayside Park (No parking fee at the state park)

Meal:

Mojo’s Grill

4620 E. Silver Springs Blvd., Ocala, FL 34470 – (352) 291-6656

This is a 5.5 to 6 mile paddle from Silver Springs State Park to Ray Wayside Park.
Wildlife includes the usual alligators, otters, birds and fish, but don't be surprised by the
monkeys! Feeding is prohibited, the monkeys can be aggressive and paddlers should use caution. The state has determined that many of these monkeys carry Herpes B virus and they
are in the process of removing them. If we are fortunate to see any, please keep your distance.
It takes about 2 hrs. to travel to Silver Springs from Hudson. We should finish the paddle
& pack by 2:30/3:00. If you choose to stay overnight, there are numerous hotels in the area. (The Sun Plaza Motel 5461 East Silver Springs Blvd., (352) 236-2343, Rooms are as low
as $80.00 a night)
https://www.tripadvisor.com/HotelsNear-g34637-d108806-Silver_Springs_State_ParkSilver_Springs_Florida.html
You can sign up for this trip at the general meeting by adding your name to the signup sheet
or email me at jkbere2453@gmail.com or call: (410)259-2364if you have any questions

HBYC 2022 Kayaking Schedule Summary
January 15: Crystal River-Cancelled
February 12: Crystal River
March 5: James Gray Park
April 2: Linda Pedersen Park/Bay Port Park
May 7: Hillsborough – South
June 4: Frances Ave. Park
July 9: Swimming/Kayak - Robert K Rees Memorial Park
August 25: Safety Harbor/Evening Bioluminescence Trip
September 17: Coastal Cleanup via Kayak
October 1: Silver Springs River
November 12: Withlacoochee River
December: No Kayak Trip

Submitted by

Joan K Berends,

Kayak Director

…. A few pictures from the Green Key kayak trip this weekend…. Editor

A Weekend of Racing!
Gulf Harbors Yacht Club has scheduled a regatta weekend this summer to make up for the
Spring regatta that was cancelled. The regatta is set for July 30 and 31. It looks like we
have a very good tide window both days. We will have several races Saturday and 1 on Sunday.
The GHYC will be open for dinner Friday night, will have a brunch Saturday morning before
our races and will have a dinner for crews, families, and club members Saturday night. We
will provide coffee and donuts/ danishes Sunday morning on the porch (since the club house
will not be open).
There will be daily as well as overall weekend awards.
Please let me know if you are interested in attending one or both days.

Gulf Harbors Yacht Club
Summer Regatta
Saturday and Sunday July 30-31, 2022

Registration:

To register, email ericglaser1@gmail.com . Please include yacht name,
Captain’s name, and include “GHYC Summer Regatta” in the subject
line of your email.

Saturday Breakfast:

GHYC 9:00 am

Captains Meeting:

GHYC back porch, Saturday 7/30, 9:45 am

Entry Fee:

$10 per yacht, due at the captains meeting

Warning Signal:
First Start:
Racing Area:
Tides:

Eric Glaser

GHYC Race Director

11:20 am
11:30 am
Multiple races planned, start ¼ mile off the end of the north channel
Saturday Tide +2’ 10:04 am – 5:22 pm
Sunday Tide +2’ 10:58 am – 5:57 pm

Membership Report for July 2022
Our July meeting was an ice cream social and nautical sale. Judy Emery brought a lot of great stuff and some folks got great deals. We had
31 folks attend.
We had two new members at the meeting, look for an email with the
directory update that has their contact info:
Dave Welling joined after coming to the meeting as a
guest in June. He’s interested in kayaking and crewing.
Jay Lees has rejoined the club after a few years hiatus,
welcome back.
Dave Clark a former member also attended and is strongly looking
into joining at the August meeting. Robert Carson was also a guest.

July Birthdays:
 July-02

Eddie Clemmons

 July-06 Jackie Kerschbaum
 July-21

Sandra Jo Andrew

 July-21

Jack Burdick

 July-24

Jim Glessner

 July-24

Bob Costales

 July-29

Jane Sperry

July Anniversaries:
 July –2

Jane & Tom Sperry

 July-4 Guy & Nancy Colson
 July-16 George & Nancy Spiggle
 July-25 Jan & Jim Berle
 July-25 Cheryl & Eric Glaser

PS – There’s still a number of folks who haven’t sent in
headshots for the Membership Directory. Don Himes will be
happy to take one at any of our meetings.

Don Himes (acting Membership Director)

FOR SAIL / WANTED/MISCELLANEOUS
This month’s Nautical Definition:
Quarter:

Next Meeting Dates

Basic gradation of direction as seen from the aft of a
boat. Thus for example a buoy seen at a 45 degree angle
off of the port side of the boat would be 27¢, tacks
included.

Tuesday, August 2nd at 7:30 PM
Sea Ranch Civic Association Clubhouse

Mystery Question:

Tuesday, July 19th
7:00 PM , Location = Colsons

The word 'trade' is generally accepted to mean (foreign)
commerce (e.g. trade deficit, balance of trade, etc.)

Next Board Meeting :

But what is the source of this meaning of the word?. Contact Commodore Dave Bauer with the correct answer for
a free 50/50 ticket.

At our August Meeting we will have a nautical flea market. While details still are being worked out, now
would be a great time to round up all of those excess nautical treasures stored on your boat or in your garage, and set the pricing. As a contribution the club, asks for 20% of the sale price.

Post Office Box 6152
Hudson, FL 34674-6152

Dave Bauer, Commodore
Meets the first Tuesday of each month at the Sea Ranch
Clubhouse, 13711 Veronica Drive, Hudson, FL 34667
www.myhbyc.com

